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Department of Energy and Mechanical Engineermg, 
Shizuoka University, 
3-5-1, johoku, Hamamatsu, 432, JAPAN 
ABSTRACT 
In this study, a discharge flow path of a refrigerating rotary compressor is modeled by a piping system which consists of three pipes (a cylinder passage, a mmor passage and a discharge pipe) and three volumes (a valve chamber, chambers over and under a motor in a hermetic casing),' and pressure pulsation in the pipmg system is analyzed theoretically by transfer matrix method. Theoretical calculation Indicates that intermittent discharge flow from a cylinder causes certain pressure pulsation in both upper and lower chambers in the casing, and the theoretical pressure pulsation is in good correlation with experimental one in phase and amplitude of the pulsation. It is also confirmed theoretically and experimentally that the pressure pulsation m the cham-bers over and under the motor induces a longitudinal vibration of a motor rotor. 
NOMENCLATURE 
a sound velocity 
C dampmg coefficient of vibration 
c coefficient of discharge at valve port 
F magnetiC thrust force of motor 
g acceleratiOn of gravity 
k adiabatic compression exponent 
m mass of rotor including shaft mass 
P pressure 
Qv .. discharge flow rate through valve P?rt 
S sectiOnal area of pipe 
Sr sectional area of rotor 
Sv area of valve port 
t time 
U flow rate 
V volume 
X lo~gimdinal displacement of rotor 
z d1srance along pipe 
o density 
u damping coefficient of flow oscillation 
Subscript 
c compression chamber in cylinder 
I valve chamber 
2 lower chamber in casing 
3 upper chamber in casing 
Superscript 
component of fluctuation 
INTRODUCTION 
Th1s srudv investigates pressure pulsatwn in a discharge flow path of a refrigerating rotary compressor which is enclosed in a hermetic casing with discharge pressure. 
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There have been many studies /( IH4l/ on pressure pulsation in suct1
on and dis-
charge flow paths of reciprocating compressor~ for refrigerating u
se. Concerning 
refrigerating hermetic rotary compressors, some studies /(5)-(7)/ inv
estigated pressure 
pulsation in a suct1on path of the compressor because the suct1on pre
ssure pulsation '" 
larger than pressure pulsation in a discharge path including large vo
lume in the her-
meuc casing and is more mfluential on capacity of the compressor. 
In resent years, however, with increasing rotational -speed of the 
compressor 
driven by an inverter, the discharge pressure pulsanon becomes se
nous and in the 
worst case it may induce longitudinal vibration of a motor rotor in 
the casmg. Th1s 
study analyzes theoretically and experimentally the discharge pressure
 pulsation in the 
hermetic casing of the rotary compressor and invest~gates liab1lity of 
the flow-inouced 
vibration of the rotor. 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
Mode! of Discharge flow Path' 
figure I shows a schematic view of a rolling piston type rotary co
mpressor 
which is analyzed in this study, A compression mechanism and an ind
uction motor are 
set. in a hermetic casmg. Suction refrigerant· is compressed 1n a
 cylinder a"d '" 
delivered through a discharge valve into a valve chamber. The refnge
rant flows into a 
chamber under the motor in the casing through a cylinder passage and
 reaches a lower 
chamber in the casing through a motor passage, then it- flows out fro
m the compressor 
through a discharge pipe. 
The discharge flow path of the rotary comptessor is modeled by a pip
1ng system 
shown in Figure 2 wh1ch consists of three pipes (pipe l:the cylm(jer p
ass'i'ge, p1pe 2:rhe 
motor passage, pipe 3:the discharge p1pe) and three volumes (volum
e I :the discharge 
valve chamber, volume 2:rhe lower chamber in the casing, volume 3:t
he upper chamber 
in the casing). 
Analysis of Pressure Pulsation 
In Figure 2, flow condition in pipes is governed by the f<lllowing equau
ons; 




where, U:volumetric flow veloc1ty, P:pressure, p:denslty, S:sectional are
 of pipe, a:sound 
velocity, wdamping coefficient of flow oscillation, t:time, z:dlstance al
ong pipe, and su-
perscript * indicates component of fluctuation. 




where, V:volume, and subscnpts 'm' and 'our' indica"" flowmg into
 the volume and 
flowtng out from the volume. 
Based on the above governing equations, pressure pulsation in the pip
ing system 
is analyzed theoretically by using a transfer matrix method /(8),(9.)/. 
As boundary con-
ditions of the p1ping system shown m figure 2, constant pressure is as
sumed at an end 
of the discharge pipe (pipe 2). On the other hand, flow rate, Qv, e
ntering the valve 
chamber (volume I) through thi: discharge valve port 1s g1ven by the f
ollowmg equation; 
(4) 
where, P1 :pressure m the va
lve <:hamber, Pc:pressure in a compressiOn chamoer ,n tre 
cylinder, S :flow area of ~he 1a1ve port, c:coeff1c1ent of discharge, 
P..c:der.sity ,n_ the 
compressionv chamber, k:adiabatiC compression exponent. The pressure, 
I" c• In the com-
pression chamber is decided by the following equation by taking ac
count of volume 
change, dV c/dt, of the compression chamber and the discharge flow rate, Qv· 
(5) 
An example of the intermittent discharge flow rate, Q , calculated for an ex-perimental compressor described later is shown m Figure 3 with rotational speed, N, as a parameter. The flow rate is approximated with Fourier series and is given as the boundary condition at the valve port. 
Analvs•s of flow-induced Vibration of Rotor 
In the casing of the compressor, pressures ln chambers over and under the motor are different from each other, which may cause Iongaudinal displacement of the motor rotor when the pressure differential force is larger than self-weight of the rotor. The longitudinal motion of the rotor shown In Figure 4 is expressed by the followmg equation; 
md2 X/dt2 - LlPSr - mg - CdX/dt - F (6) 
where. m:mass of the rotor including mass of the shaft, X:displacement, LlPodJfferential pressure (-P2 ~P 3 ), S :sectional area of the rotor, g:acceleration of gravity, C:damping coefficient of vibratfon, F:magnetic thrust force of the mptor due to a skew of the rotor and due to assembling inaccuracy of the motor. Equation (6) is integrated numerically within a range of longitudinal play of a shaft thrust in the cylinder. 
EXPERIMENT 
As shown m the former figure l, the eJ(penmental rotary compressor is equiPped wnh piezo electnc type pressure transducers to measure pressure pulsation ·in the upper and lower chambers in the casing and is also equipped with an eddy current type dis-placement sensor to detect longitudinal displacement of a disc fixed on the rotor top. 
The compressor is connected to an experimental refngeration cycle using R22 as a 1 )rking . fluid and is operated under a steady state condition (suction and discharge pressures:0.49 and !.96 MPa [gauge], discharge temperature:90 °C, rotational speed:40 to 130 1/s). At that time, s•gnals of the pressure transducers and the displacement sen-sor are recorded with a personal computer via an A/0 converter. After the measurement, the compressor is stopped and IS started up again under a blocked suc-tion (no suctwn) condition in order to obtain a reference signal of the displacement sensor under no discharge flow condition. 
Mam dimensions of the expenmental compressor are displacement:20.7 cm3 /rev, volume of valve chamber: 55 cm3, volume of lower chamber:350 cm3 , volume of upper chamber:470 cm3, diameter of valve port: 9 mm, length and sectional area of cylinder passage:47 mm and 72 mm2, length and sectional area of motor passage:90 mm and 540 mm2, length and sectional area of discharge pipe: 2000 mm and 44 mm2, coeffi-cient of discharge at valve port:O.S, mass of rotor Including shaft mass: !.9 kg, ai:ameter of rotor:60 mm, longitudinal play of shaft thrust:0.2 mm, magnetiC thrust force:!O N. 
RFSUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Experimental Results 
Figure 5 shows expenmental results of pressure pulsation In the casing and sig-nals of the rotor displacement sensor at different rotational speed, N. AbSCissa of the figure 1s expressed by rotatiOnal angle of the shaft for four cycles of the rotation With a compression starting pomt as a reference angle. Concermng the pressure curves, broken and solid lines indicate pressures in the upper and lower chamber of the casmg respectively, and they are drawn in the way that average of each pressure curve becomes zero. When the rotatiOnal s;>eed is low, the pressures pulsate more than one per one revolutiOn though the intermittent discharge flow from the cylinder occurs one per one revolution. Phase of the pulsaticn of the upper chamber pressure is larer than that of the lower chamber pressure, and amplitude of the former is somewhat larger than that of the latter. With increasing the· rotational speed, number 
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of _ t~e pulsation per one revolution decreases, and phase lag and amplitude of the pul-
satmg pressure become large. In the experiments, average pressures in the upper and 
lower chambers were additionally measured with S<rain gauge type pressure transducers. 
Difference of the average pressures was no more than l kPa and was much less than 
magnitude of the pulsation amplitude. 
Concerning signals of the displacement sensor in figure 5, a •solid line indicate 
the sensor output measured under the steady state operating condition of the compres-
sor and a dotted line indicates the sensor output under the no flow condition. The 
curves include large penodlc change due to inclination of the dlsplacemem d1sc fixed 
on the rarer and also include small peak d1.1e to a rotational angle marker on the disc._ 
Real longitudinal life of the rotor is evaluated by the difference of the solid and 
dotted lines, and ic will be illustrated in the later figure 8. 
Comparison of Theoretical and Experimemal Results 
figure 6 shows influence of the damping coefficient of flow oscillation. u. on 
che theorerical pressure pulsation 1n the case that the rocational speed is 60 1/s. At 
the figure, ordinates P2 and P3 indicate pressures in the lower and upper chambers
. 
Solid, broken and dotted lines correspond to ·].1-0, 100, 1000 l/s respectively. With m-
creasing the value of the coefficient, amplitude of the pressure pulsacion becomes 
small. 
There have been some investigations /(10),(11)/ on the value of the flow damping 
coefficient, but their results cannot been applied directly to this study because cross 
section of the motor passage is not a circular but a complicated shape and because 
working flu1d includes many droplets of oil. In thiS study, hence, the theoretical cal-
culation is executed for vario1.1s values of the damping coefficienc, wh1ch are constant 
not depending on the compressor speed or change. in proponion to the compressor speed 
or change in proportion to sq1.1are root of the speed, and effectiveness of the calcl.l-
lated results is _examined by comparison with experimental res1.1lts. 
figure 7 shows theoretical results which are calculated with appropnate values 
of the damping coefficient which is in proportion to square root of the compressor 
rotational speed, N. As a whole, the results agree well with experimental resulcs in 
phase and amplitude of me pulsation. In addition, according to the theoretiCal calcula-
tion in wider compressor operating speed, natural frequency of che discharge Piping sys--
tem of the experlmencal compressor is 163 Hz. As the compressor speed approaches 
the natural frequency, amplit1.1de of the pressure pulsation becomes large. 
As examined above, the theoretical method descnbed m this paper 1s effective to 
predict pressure pulsatiOn in the compressor casing though further 1nvestiganon ·is 
necessary to select the appropriate value of the flow damping coeffic1enc. 
flow•lnduced Vibration of Rotor 
figure 8 shows theoretical and experimencal resulcs of che rocor lift and the 
press1.1re difference between the lower chamber pressure P2 and the upper chamber' 
pressure P3-. The pressure difference is estimated on such ass1.1mpcion thac average 
pressures in the boch chambers are eq1.1al to each other, and the difference occurs 
based on the phase difference of che pressure p~.~Jsanon in the bach charnbers. The 
theoretical pressure d1fierence shown by a broken line is in good correlation with the 
experimental one shown by a solid line. 
On the other hand, the experimental rotor lift is drawn by a solid line and the 
theoretical lift wh1ch changes with value of the damping coefficient of vibration. C,_ .is 
drawn by a broken line (C-2500 kg/s) and a dotted !me (C•O). The former ,·a!1.1e, 
Cs2500 kg/s, is so selected that the theoretical lift curves agree well with the ex-
perimental curves. As sho'vn in figure 8, with increas1ng rotational speed· of the 
compressor, the pressure difference 111cre.ases and lifting of the rotor occurs. and the 
tendency can be seen in both theoretical and expenmental resulcs. 
By the ·way. concerning dampmg force of the vibratwn, sq1.1eeze force of oil film 
on the shaft :hrust is superior ''-' she.,ring force of 01! film on r.he shaft journal. The 
damping force eq1.1ivalent to the coeffic\ent value C-2500 kg/s can easily occur on the 
thrust though the force changes with th1ckness of the oi! iilm expected on the thrust. 
74f> 
From the above consideration, it Is confirmed that the pressure differential force which occurs by the phase difference of the pressure pulsation 1n the upper and lower chambers in the casing can be a reason of the longitudinal vibration of the rotor. In design of the discharge path of the rotary compressor, hence, It is needed to pay at-tention not only to conventional characteristics of oil separation 10 the casing but also to characteristics of the pressure pulsation in the casing and the flow-induced vibration of the rotor. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Pressure oulsation in the hermetic casing of the rollin){ piston type rotary com-pressor was investigated theoretically and exper1mental!y. Certain pressure ·pulsation in the chambers over and under the motor in the casing was 1nduced by the 1nterm1ttent discharge flow from the cylinder. The experimental pulsation can be estimated theoretically by the model of the pipmg system which consists of three pipes and three volumes. It was also confirmed that the pressure pulsation could be a cause of the longitudinal vibration of the rotor. 
In the theoretical analyses of the pressure pulsation and the flow-Induced vibra-tion of the rotor. damping coefficients of flow oscillation and vibration are used and further investigation on the values of these coefficients is needed. 
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9 Sight glass 
10 Disch. pipe 
11 Suction pipe 
12 Valve chamber 
13 Lower chamber 
14 Upper chamber 
15 Gap sensor 
16 Press. sensor 
Figure Schematic v1ew of 









Rotat!onol angle rod 
Figure 3 Discharp;e flow rate 
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figure 2 Model of discharge 
pipmg system 
Figure 4 Model of rotor 
vibratwn 
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figure 5 Experimental results. Pressure: --;lower chamber, -·--;upper chamber. Displacement: --;steady state condition, ······-;no flow condition 
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figure 7 Comparison of experi
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figure 8 Comparison of pressu
re difference (P2 -P3 ) and rotor 
lift. --;measured, 
-----;calculated(C .. 2500 l<.g/s), ..
...... ;calculated lift without dam
ping(C .. Q) 
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